
MEDICAL.

Young Mothers I
Ho UJer You a Remedy
tvfiieh Insures Safety Co

Life0/Mother and Child,

" MOTHER'S' FRIEND "

Jtoba Confinement of its
tain, Uorror andJilak.

AfterwlMonobotHoof "Mother'* I'rlend" I
luffwrml but lutio | alu.uuM Ul«l uul e>.,crluiicu that
WcttkU>'M ufterwunl iwuul lu «uclt uiuok..Alia.
AJt&iK UaUK, Laiuor, 2ju., Jan. ISUi, lzJl.

Scut by vxpri-M. churwa propuld, on receipt of
price,®\.M pur bottle, liiii'k to HulUeruiiulk'.l free,
liliAlil CO.,

ATLANTA) OA,
COLD UV ALL DUUUUI3TS.

pMS
jOURl

pick Hatfucho and ruliovo all tho troabUa toe!
dont to u blliouu wt'itu of tUo syutom, hqoIi ud
Dltzinoaa, limine*, Urowdlnoiu, Dlatrum uftor
catlug, l'uiu iu tho lililo, Aid. Wliilo their woaf
juidoxiablo fcuorrua hut bccu uhowu iu /

SICK
"-* Ourtnrtn T.ltUn r,lcflP Pfflll am

dually valuableInOonotipAtlon* curing und pro*
veiltics thlaauuoyluacomplaint,while thoyalsa
curreel #11 dlnordent of thu a town.: li ,u t umlatu tna
J1vur sad rcgulutu tho bowold, livou it tliojoolf
~ HEAD
(Aeb»they would boalmoatprlcelcnatothMowM
u//or fr-m thli« dlrtta-anln,:comi)liiliit;butfortuSutolythflrHooduoMidouiiuotfludhoro^ndtbos*
whooncutry tlu-ui will (lnd theao llttlo plllavalo»
ntln la bo muuy wuy» that thoy will uot bo wil«
lis# todo without thew. Uut after allalcHioafl

ACHE
flB the bono of bo many llvoa that hero Is wbart
vroiuako our KruU bouat. Our plllaeuro Itwhlto
othorsdonot. _ .

Curicr'a Little Llvor Pllli aro very small and
very cany to take. Ouo or two Bill# makea dose.
Thoy arontriutly vouotablo *uu do uot yrlpo ot
puriiH, but by tholr flcntlo action phxwoull who
ustithoiu. IuvialsntMcents; llvofor$i. Sold
fcy clru^'latu ovcrjwhere, or cunt by wall.
CARTER MEDICINE COm New York;

SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
A! last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the etlccts, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book th.it has hd-
peared for yours; 96 pages, t'very page bearing
u hnlf-touc illustration 111 tints. Some of the
subjects treated arc Nervous Debility. Initiotency,Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc.
livery man wIjo would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the oil secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science ns applied to
married life, who would atone for past follies
uud avoid future pitfalls, should write for this
wonderful little book. It will be scut free,
uudtr seal. Address the publishers,

Krle Medical Co., Hulfalo, N. V.

TihNtwy

lOpTABULESi
REGULATE THE

: STOMACH,LIVERandBOWELS j
i AND PURIFY THE BLOOD. I
: :HI PANS TAIU'LF.S uru the bent Mctll* «

rlne known for IndlffCHtlun, l!lll(iu*nckis J
0 llcuduclit', Cuuotlpatlun, l>>a|>ip»lu, t'hranlo 4I.tvcr Troubles iHx/liu» >, II ud Complexion, «

OUViialvo Iir< uth, unil ull dliu J
0 order* or ttio Htoinueli, Liver und Iloweln. J

HIjwuih Tatiulim contain nothing injurious to Jtlii< ini>Ht delleu!t' constitution. Aro jihuiuirit toJ UUu, Mfc, ctfectunl, and >;lvo liutiiedfuto relief. JStay t'Kobtuluedby uppllcutluutoucurcftt «druitKlnt. «t
mi-J7-t>AW

weak men, your attentioj
in called to tmk

TUDCH.K QHKATHNuuISII REMEDY.

jQ Gray's Speciflo Medicine.
JtzL IF YOU SUFFER/ron

Nervous Dobliliy, W'oukneno
ihu;twi«i utttiuio. Uoilynn l Mlqd Hpormutorrhei
and lmiMjtoticy nud all dlsomes Hint urlie fron
over Indulgenoo utid aolf abuse, a< I,o«n of Mum
ory uml l'owor. l)lmne« of Vision, I'romntun
Old Ako. an.i mauy othor dlsoaias that lead u
Infinity or Cousummlou uud uu curly gravowrite (or our pamphlet.
AddrenORAY MKIMOINK CO.. Buffalo. N. Y

TboH|KJCin« Medicine l» »old byull druggist* u
{I or package. or ilx packages for So. or icu
by mail on reeolpt o( money. mm wliu every |
order WE GUARANTEE a euro or mono)refunded.

ttir (m account of counterfeit!, wo huvi
Adopted tUo Yellow \Vrapj>er. tiie only koiiuiuo
Sold in Whoelitiv and Kuurautcei issued b\7IIKIOUAN IMtUO CO., \Vboloiule aud Ketul

DruiwDts. Uridgo Corucr, Malu street
Jeawmmow

^ ^ook's Cotton Rool
m COMPOUND.
era bwt <?\ Jt recent discovery by an oh
kjq vbc ia physician. totcccM/ully umx
k^h W f numthly bu thotuandaof indie*
WyL j 'H l'lu OI,iy Perfectly nafo am

rollablo medlclnodlMc.ivorod
>y Uewaroof unprincipled drugfr' gists wbo oiler Inferior motll

flnoi in plnoo of tula. A»k for Cook's Corro>
Koor roMPouNu, take no $uM(tute, or iucloso 1
ml C ceuLi in postogo tn letter, uud wo wll
end. sealed. by rnturn mall Full seulod par.tlculnrt iu plain envelope, to ladlea only,
slump* Adore** I'O.Nb I.IM.Y COMPANY,

No. :i Flshor's lllook, Detroit. Mlcb.Hold in Whoollug by LOOAN DltUO Ca. uuc
oruBKlau everywhere Jy7-TTltSAKOW

Tiftt's Pills
CUBE CONSTIPATION.
To eqjoy hoalth one eliould bavo r««<»Ur ovuruutloua every twen y fom
boitre. Tito evlle. boUi mental andpliyalral, roanltliitf from

HABITUAL C0N8TWATI0N
iraniany uml eerlone. for the run

tble common trouhlo.Ttift*e Y.tvei
IV lie have ailnvd a popularity mipar.ail i)IOil liTcgantly eugar coatetL

sold evebywhebb.

HMTOORTHE HtNTLtMIN'S FKIEIIO. "3
nit mlaln. n l*ialm. hirlmmpi ffhbjrln«A V|ut«i» nit ! » UoMlkHllUtA. lll.VKf ,.« MMTtiKHIIlM

*1 i«r It'll tn till »»« fnf f I.OO.Ujrrtioa M«lytlitrl' till lir« -I »" tdrtiv r-mniui.
Dr. iii. n h v ni'.ntt KlddtfurS, Nr.

MALVUVM Mm. to., LAAtAaiKli, t»., L.a.A
Mj-'irrbas

(JOOIKUY TO THIS CltAI>LI£.
Ella Wheeler WUcox m Scribmr'i Magazine
Good-by to the cradle, the dear wooden cradle,
The rude hiuid of 1'rogress bii-s thrust U aside;

No moru to Its motion, o'er Sleep's fairy oceuu,
Ourpiay-wcur way furora peacefully glide:

No more by tho rythm of slow-moving rocker
Their sweet, dreumy fancies are fostered and

feu;
No more to low aluglug tho cradle goes winging.
Thu child of this era is put luto bed

lioodby to tho cradle, tho dear woodon cradleItlent to tile twilluht a mysterious charm;
When hoes left tho clover, when playtime was

over,
How bufo seemed this shelter from daugor and

harm;
How soft seemed the pillow, how dlstaut tho

ceiling.
How weird were the voices that whispered

around;
What dreums would cotuo Hocking as, rocking

uud rocking,
Wo floated uwuy luto slumber profound.

Uood-by to tho cradle, the old wooden cradlo,
The bubo of tho day docs not know it by

sight:
Wheu day leaves tho border, with system uud

order
The child goes to bed, uud wo put out thu

light.
1 bow to progression: I usk no concession,
Though strewn be her pal Uwuy with wrecks of

thu I'ust.
So oil' with old lumber, that sweet urk of slum

her,
Thu dear woodeu crudle Is ruthlessly cast.

IMAGINATION CUKE*.
Mimv liiklnniuik Ohtfurviid bvnu Arilivl'hv-

ktclUII.
CoviWl J'huilc\)r)ii,
According to Vuidy, the French uruiy

cantoned in Bavaria aftor the battlo of
Austorlitz hud only 100 flick in a divisionof 8,000 men, being little mora than
1 to 100. Wheu, on the other hand, an

urmy U subject to privations or is discouragedbvdufontor want of confidence
in its chiefs, the proportion of tho sick
is often fearfully increased, Ko eflleaciousis u cheerful state of mind from
the mere healthful nervous influence
which it difluses through tho frame,
that surprising recoveries occasionally
happeu which can bo ascribed to no
other cause than this.
A singular but instructive instance

foil under the observation of Kir HumphreyDavy, when in early life he wus
assisting Dr. Ueddoes in his experimentson tho inhalation of nitrous
oxide. Dr. Ueddoes having inferred
that tho oxido must bo a specific for
palsy, a patient wus selected for trial
und placed under the euro of Davy,
l'roviously to administering tho gas
Davy inserted a small therinometor
under tho tongue oi the patient to asIxnrlnin tlm t»m nnrntll rn Tim nnrulvt-
ic man, wholly ignorant of tho process
to which ho was to submit, but (loop*
ly impressed by Dr. Boddoos, with
tho certainty of its success, no sooner
felt tho thermometer behind his tooth
than ho concluded tho tulismun was in
operation, and in a burst of enthusiasm
declared that he already experienced
the oll'octs of its benign influonco
throughout his whole body. The opportunitywas too tempting to bo loat.
Davy did nothing more, but donirod hjs
patient to roturn on tho following day.
The ceremony was repeated, the saiuo
rouult followed, and at the end of a fortnightho was dismissed cured, no roinedyof any kind except the thermometer
having been used.
Another remarkablo inutanco occurredduring the siege of Breda in

1025. When tho garrison was on tho
point of surrendering from tho ravages
of scurvy, a few viuls of sham medicine,introduced by the Prince of Orungo'norders as tho must valuublo and
infallible specific, and given in drops us

such, produced ustonishing effects.
Such ns had not movod their iimbs for
months boforo were seen walking in
the streots, sound, straight aud whole,
and many who doclared they had been
rondorod worse by all former remedies
recovered in a fow days, to their inexpressiblejoy.

ALL AtJOl/f WOOL.

A Fow Points of InturuNt to Every One Who
Wears It.

Drii QumU Chronicle.

Alpaca is the wool a! tho Peruvian
sheep, which is really tho lluma, an animalallied to tho camel or droinodary.
Iti wool la vory bright and soft, and in
color in whito, brown or black.

Mohair, which cornea from tlio Angora
goat, is lonir and silky, and is tho brightestand most lustrous of hair or wool,
'l'ho best and cleanest and is whito, and
comes from the central districts of Asia

: Minor.
With rogard to tho color of wool,

other things being equal, wool which is
pure whito is most valuable, but thore
are soino sorts of lino natural browns

} which arc much prized. Tho soil lios
! much to do with tho color of wool,
i A property of wool of groat importJanco is its soundness of fiber. It is clear
) that if tho fiber is tondor in tho middle,

it will break during progress oi working,and thus tho thread being woakor,
i all the value derived from tho longth of
< tho wool is loit.

Tho folting proporty of wool ia due to
its curling nature, which inclines it to
twist around anything it catches, but it

; is chiefly owing to tho Hructuro of the
I cells and saw-like edgo of the fibors,

which lit into cacli other and lockfast.
In aoftnos", llnonois and longth wools

l vary according to tho brood. To tho
[ extent to which any wool combines all

thoso qualities it is valuable. Vory
fino wool ia novor of great longth.
Strong combing wools grow from ono to

' twenty inches long, Lustrous wools
j belong to tho longer and stronger variotioj.

Tho wools moat In domand by our

| homo manutacturos are clothing, doImestlc fieoco and Australian wools. Tho
| lino combed wools from domestic and
i Knglish lioccos enter into the productionof many of our finest dross goods
l and inon'a worsted cloths.

tamckd to hhatii.
Tho AUcrIwmi.v County Trillion Amouibly

Dinlmniln.Wluit CuummI It.

Pittsiiuhoii, Pa., May 1..Tho trades
a«aombly,at itu mooting Saturday night,
adjournod itiudin. It was organized in
tho fall of 1885 and was Iptondod to represontall tho labor orgunitatlons of

; Allegheny. For sovoral years It develIopod considerable strength, but Its importancohas docllnod for several yuan
past. A great variety of opinion was
manifested In its meetings and discord'
ant views of iiollcy were prcsiod with
vehemence, The attondaaco gradually
declluod until only about twenty personswore prosont at tho moollngs.
When askod what Was Iho cause of the
dissolution nno of tho inombors said:
"Tnlkod to death is ubout tho alto of
it." Tho last president wan Mr. Ed.
I'hillipa, K. of I* 300, window glass
workors.

Htronuly KutlnrM'tl.
Tho advertising of Hood's Sarsaparliluappeals to the sobor, common sonso

of thinking peoplo, bocnuio it Is true;
ami It Is alwnys fully substantiated by

' endorsements which In Iho financial
world would be accoptod without a

moment's hesitation. Tliey lull tho
atorv.Moon's Cunts.

^
llnon's Pti.t.s euro llvor Ills, Jaundlco,

. biliousness, lick lieadoche, lonatipu»lion. u
»

' Children Cry for Pltchor's Castorla.

hOMK POLITICS

Kulutlug tu Ohio County anil to tho Statu
ut Lurgo-Tho L'hiltou-MucL'orklc Muchiuo.

To t/ie Editor of the JnUUiocncer.
Siu:.It ia now quito a while sinco I

dropped you a lino, aud indeed I way
any that I would not aeud you thia but
for tho (act that my frlendi of tho
u'er would not givo mo a hearing, and
tho evening "dinkey" on Feurteoth
atrcet, just below you, ia uow trying to
out-orirun the Market etreot organ of
Democracy, tjoinworvllle, of your conni».gnta tho credit here of bringlug the
dinkey" into line for I'endlolon. Speakingof John 0., you doubtless know thut

Mr. llanke was to bo Mike O'Kune'a
chief clerk at tho postollice. Well, it
was so decreed anil fixed up, but the
change in the water board hua played
smash in more waya than one, and it
hua playod smash with poor Mr. llanke.
The urrangemont now, is thut John 0.
is etill to fuvor llunko, but Mr. Mike
O'Knne, when he geta ilia apneintmont,
is to put on u bold front, tell Mr. flulike
that John 0. can't control him, und that
ho ia going to liuvo u chief clerk of his
own choosing, and ho wauta the Into
secretary of tho water board. Tho coveringia too thin to deceive Mr. llunko
or any of hia fricnda. l'oor Mr. O'Kuiio
in going i" nave u uuru ruau 10 iruvui.

I supposo you liuvo noticed Will
Chilton's voice in tho iiiutitutiona (if
thostute. It U and to notice tho conditionsat Weston. An oxnorienced oflicorand reputable physician, Dr. Low
is, is made to give way to an entire
stranger for no othor cause than that
ho is a nephew by marriage 01' Senator
J. N. Camden. This man, Chilton, who
claims to ruu this administration, and
who seldom rofers to his chief in uiakiut:his predictions of what is to como
and giving his orders, 6*id the other
day that tho directors of the West Virginiapenitentiary must give Kanawha
county flvo moro guards. lie cursed
Ohio and Marion counties and hoped
tliut both would be Kepublican two
years hence, provided Kanawha county
and the stute at large would go Democratic.lie donouaced Camden and
William U Wilson, and said that tho
Democracy must go under or Joe Chiltonwould bo our next United States
senator. Tho Chiltons, MacCorkle and
Watts wore a power while Kenna lived
to give them brains and direct thoir
movements, but to-day thoy are without
a leader. Tho Chiltons think they
know it all, aud I hut by slighting tho
first and second districts in tho intorest
of the othor two, the latter will bocome
solidly Democratic and tho others Kepublicanwith hero and thore a Democraticcounty. Thoy will live to see
thoir mistake.

1 don't think those unscrupulous politicaladvonturors will find the directors
of tho othor state institutions so oasily
led as woro thoso at Weston. No one
beliovos that lion. C. W. lirockunior or
Mr. D. E. Stulnakor will take orders
from Will Chilton or his gang; thoy will
oboy tho constitution and dischargo the
duties of thoir rospoctivo positions accordingto thoir own honest convictions.
Surprise in Charleston and here is expressedthat lion. J. li. Floyd, of Kanawha,should help this gang in thoir
nefarious work at Weston. No ono
knows tho Chilton's any bettor than he,
or has rocoived moro abuse at their
hands, but the lion. J. B, Floyd is a
Christian and his acts in tho Weston
business may bo attributed to Christian
charity. I wonder if that is It. Come,
Mr Floyd, lot us hear from you. Why
did you do it? On tiik Wino.

Washington, D. 0., April 28,1893.
THE BOOM AT DAVIS.

The Grout Lumber IiuluHtrluH.Something
About Politic*.

Special Corravondence of the Intelligencer.
Davis, W. Va.( April 21)..Tho groat

luniboring industries at this place aro

in full blast and new mills aro in course
of oroction. Tho Boaver Crook and
Bluckivater plants aro running on

UouDie limo _i>tui hid oomunu wr

their products is leading tlio supply.
The West Virginia' Pulp Company's
new mill is running night and day and
fives employment to 100 to 200 men.
Davis is booming and liouso rent is
high. Ovor two hundrod now buildinnswill go up tills suintnor and 'tis
thought that tho population will ho
double in two years.
Tho people, although mostly laboringmoil, are not dead to the politics of

the day. The financial condition of the
country Is discussed by the mill hand
and tho woodsman as well as by tho
mill owner and 1 ho professional politician.Tho postoflko is a covoted prize,
and many a hungry Democrat who
doesn't stand oron the shadow of a

chance to got it is following tho will-o'wispwhithersoever itleadoth. Two or

three doctors, a colonel, and over so

many titleless dovoteea of tho indoflnito
goddess of reform being aspirants, "i'is
said that West Virginia s idol of Democracyhas indorsod every one of tbom.

From Hlro to Hon.
An a family rfnodicino Bacon's Colory

Curo passes from slru to son as a logacv.If you have kidney, lh'or or blood
disorder <lo not delay, but get a froo
sample package of this remedy at ouco.
If you have indigostion, constipation,
headache, rheumatism, etc., this grand
specific will euro you. The Logan Vruit
Co., the leading druggists, are sole
agents and are distributing froo samplesfree to tho afllictod, Largo packages50c. 1

tircntly hurprlitml.
My wlfo was confined to lior bed for

ovor two montliB with a very severe attackof rheumatism. Wo could gel
nothing that would afford her any relief,and as a last resort gave ChamberIain'sI'laiu Halm a trial. To our groaf
surpriso she began to improve uftor the
first application, and by using it regularlyshe was soon abl'o to got up and
attend to lior liouso work. E. If. John,
eon, of C. J. Knutson & Co., Konsiugton,Minn.

Hot* tho World'* Fair for Flftoon font*.
Unon receipt of your address and 15

cents in postage stamps, wo will moil
you prepaid our Hoiivnuir Portfolio ol
tho World's Columbian Exposition.
Tho regular price li SO conts, but as wc
want you to liavo one, wo innko tin
prlco nominal. You will find It a work
of art and a thing to bo prlsod. It containsfull page viows of tho groat build'
Ings, with descriptions of name, and li
oxucutou lu highest stylo of art. If nol
satisfied with it after vou got It, we will
refund tho stamps and lot you keep the
book. Address II. K Uucklon A Co.,
Chicago, III. 4

PATARRH v
V IN CHILDREN
Kor over two years my little girl's llto

was made miserable by a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from the noso was large,
constant aiul very offensive. Her eyes
became Inflamed, the lids swollen and
very painful. After trying various remedies,I gave licrRSR9g| The first bottleseemed tocSsSSl aggravate tlio
disease, but the symptoms soon abated,
and In a short time she was cured.

Dr. L. li. Kitciiky, Mackey, Ind.
Our book on Blood ami Hkln tiltMws millsd

Iron, Bwirr brmrio Co., Atluta, u*.

TERRIBLY INCREASING.
The Authorities of thu Hoard of Ilealtlt
Give Houie Important Information About
tlio l'resont Condition of tlio Poople.
At no time lti the history of Now York City

novo there been so many deaths from pueumouiuus now. The oillctal tlguresshow that nearly
twice as ijuidv deaths from this canae are occur
lug ill an fur thu laat live years. This is somethingterrible.

Dr. John T. Nugle, registrar of vltul statistics,
*ays that thisiuoreasois due to the influeucoof
grip. Ho says thai grip may ho called epidemic
mat now, ami that in the majority of cases grip
is a vital contributing causo to pueumonla and
all dangerous pulmonary troubles. At this time
of the year, wnon we are chauglng over from
winter to sprinu there ia always a low order of
vitality; a reaction lroui the strains of the sea ou.The blood duos not How so full nor rapidly;
the strength in loss. For this reason «rlp baa a
much bettor chuuco tbuu at auy other aeasou.
This ia u time of year when pcoplo neetl to be

careful and too much importance cauuot be
plucedupou keeping the blood warm and in
circulation. You uiuat briug about a reactiou
if you wish to avoid the paiu aud dangeraof
these troubles in time. There ia but one way by
which a reactiou can bo brought about and tlyit
ia by tho iiso of a pure stimulant, preferably
whiskey. Hut tho groat dlfllculty ia that there
uro few whiskeys which are pure. The only
really pure and reliable whiskey known to tho
in ultcal profession or tile world Is Dudy's Pure
Mult. It possesses qualities known only to itself.
It wili brnig about a reactiou and prevent cold,
pneumonia or the grip whore many so-called
stimulants would fail, ft baa saved more lives
aud relieved inoro suffering than anything of a
similar nature which waaevor knowu before to
thu world.

FINANCE AND TItADS.
The Features ol' the Money uud Stock

Mu'itct*.
New York. May 1..Money ou call was Irregular,ranging from :t to 12 per cent: lust loan 4 per

cont: closed ottered ut 4 per cent. Prime meruuntllopaper per cent. Sterling oxchange
llrrn ut 81 Salei 520,500 bhurea.
The day was ouo of great depression und considerableexcitement ut tbo stock exchange.

Thu bearish fooling wus very pronounced ut the
start, uud found expression In repeated raids on
the loud I nn shares as the morning wore aloug.
The drop in prices, which was quite severe, e»>hueeiailyin thu industrial group, wiu due to
vurious causes, prominent umoug them hcing
the sudden and altogether unexpected announcementthat thu National Cordage directors
had on Saturday decided ou au Issue of f-\5G0,000additional preferred stock. This stock will
be offerod to the shareholders ut par, add whateveramount the latter refuse to take will bo
ubsorbod by the heavier stockholders. The
common stock broke IS points and preferred
4^. Thu fuiiuro of tho Hunk of Australia uud
the suspension of an Important house In Liverpoolwere said to have unaettled thu Loudon
market uud ruined the rates of exchange here.
Outside of Cordage, American Sugar, Atchison.
Bolton Oil, lialtlmoro & Ohio, Chicago Gas,
Northwestern, St. Paul, Itock Island, and Hock
lug Valley were prominent in tlio downward
movement. After 1 o'clock money eased up aud
the undertone of speculation improved. The
market finally closed steady iu touo with a rally
in prices.Itailroad bonds weak. Sales II,OH,000.
Government aud state bonds dull.
BOND1 AND SD.'K. QUOTATION. JUHBD Bin.

U.S. 4s reg.. 112U|Nashvlllo& Chatt... 89
IT U iunminnn 11'JlZlKttW JuMflV CflUt.... 114?i
U. S. reg 911 Norfolk & West p'd
Paclflcw of'Oi 10-"» Northern I'ucillc 16%
Atchison 30J4 do preferred X8\
Adams Kinross 1-V» Northwestern 101%
Amerioun fcxpnm.llG do preferred 115
Haltimoro&Ohlo.... 82}£ New York Contrul..l05^
Cunu<lu Pacific 82 Oregon Improve't... 17
Cauudu Southern..- Oregou Nuv 70
Coutrul Paclllo 2»> Paeillc Mall 11%
Chesapeake St Ohio 'Jl% Pittsburgh 158
Chicuco 6: Alton 140 I'ullraan 1'aluco 177
Chi. lJur. «fc tiulnoy. WA Keating 25
Chicago Gin 8Hi RichmondTorm 1V\
C.. C.. 0. A St. L 47*4 do preferred 27
Col. Coal A Iron . Rook Island 80*4
Cotton Oil Cortlllo. 4.1 St. Paul 7bxA
Del. «]; Hudson 120% do preferred 110k
pel., Luck. & Wost.142 St. Paul A Omaha.. 48%
Den. J; It. U. profd. 6l4£ do preferred 117
lirio llm Sugar Refinery 08%
do preferred 4l!$ Tonu. Coal A Iron.. 20

Fort Wayne 153 Texan Pacific 7%
Illinois Central 10014 Tol. »t,0. Con. prol. 77k
Kansas& Tex. prof. 23J$ Onion Pucttlo 35%
Luko Krlo <ti West... 20Js U. S. Kxpross 68
do preferred 75 W. St. L. it P 0%

Lake Shoro 127 do preferred 10)4
I'Cud Trust 3T> Wells Fawo Ex 145
Louisville d: Nash.. 71^ Western Union Wi
Memphis it Chus.... 4(> Whoellug «te L*. IS...- 10
Michigan t'ontral...l02 do prcforrod. 61
Missouri Puciilo 4SJA

llrttudKtuOtt niul Provisions.
Np.w Yoiik. May 1..Flour, receipts 25,000 barrels;exports 5,000 barrels; sales 8,000 burrels:

market qtilot. Wheat, receipts 1H4,000 bushels;
exports 811.000 bushels: sales 2,275,000 bushels
of futures aud 128,000 bushels of spot; market
tlrm and fairly uctivc; No. 2 <>Se: options active;
No. 2 red May 74^u74.7Mtt74%c: Juno 7G^a7oJ4a
70koj July 78a7S!4u79'j,c; September SO^aHO/^a
80%c; December 80/,iaS4^u8IH«'- Corn, receipts
150,000 bushels; exports 83.U00 bushels: sales
1,100,000 bushels of futures nod .'jo,OUO bushels of
spot; murket llrmor and dull; May 4«a40>$u40/,-$c:
Juno40ka4l%ai0%c: July flOttfiOVaaSOJio; August
50>^50%a50*£c. (»ats, receipts 6l>,0i>0bushels; oxportsG.1.000 bushels; sales 15,000 bushels of fuluresund132,000 bushels of spot; market firmer;
Juno 40c; No. 2 Chicago 38^c. ('lit meats dull.
Lard quiet und weak; western steam 810.15; May
$10 y); July 810 &0: September810 70. Pork dull;
old man »iu Mr now mass 8:!0 00. Butter easier:
KltfinSl^c. Chceso sternly. Kggs quiet, Tallow
steady; city 6c. Kosin qulot ond steady. Turpentinesteady and quiet. Kite dull. Molasses
quiet. Collee steady ut 6al0 points up. Sugar
ilrm.
Cincinnati, 0., May 1..Flour dull; fanoy

82 U0a3 10: family ft! 20a2 40. Wheat dull; No.
2 red Owi«>7u; receipts 7,600 bushels: shipinontH
H.600 bushels. Corn Arm; No. 2 mixed 4M44c.
Oats tlriu at 32c. Hyo nominal; No.2, 00c. 1'orlc
steady at 811) 01). Lard tlrm at $1)02%. Hulk
meats quiet at SVH7& llacon steady at 811 ()0.
Whisky quiet at 51 13. flutter Weak; fancy Elgin
creamery })0o: Ohio dairy 2bc: prime dulry 200.
.sugar quiet. Linseed oil quiet at 4Va61c. Kggs
dull at 12^0. Cheese firmer.

i'uiLADEI.l'lilA, Pa., May 1. . Flour quiet.
Wheat steady; No. 2 ml May 71a74^c; June
76^a75kc; July 76)^u7G^c; August 7G%a77e.
Corn tlrm; No. 2 nnxeu May 4H}4at0c; June
4l)a4l%e: July 60a60>4c. August 6UKa60}£c. Oata
quiet, l'ork, mess, old, bib 60; new #20 uo. llut,ter dull; Pennsylvania creamery extra B2aH#e;
Pennsylvania prints extra b6e. Kggs llrm:
Pennsylvania firsts 15>ic. Cheese scarce and
llrm; New York factory llal2c.

lJAI.Tl.Monn. May 1..Wheat firm; May 74kc;
June 7.»j^e; July v0%o. Corn Ilriuer: May 48-^e;
July 60c. Oats steady; No. 2 white western 41c.
Ityo Inactive: No. 2 e2'»c. Hay In good demand;
good to choice timothy 8l> OOalO 60. liutter
steady: creamery 31c. liggs dull ut 14c. Coltce
quiet at 16%e,

Live Mock.
Kast Lmkkty, May 1.-Cattle, receipts 1.300

head; shipments 7uo bond; market, slow, 5 to
loo otl from last week's prices, llogs, receipt*
8,00o head; shipments O.uou head; market slow;
Philadelphia^ c7 G0a7 76; Yorker* 87 26a7 OJ.
sheep, receipts 6,700 head; shlpiueuts 3,000
head; market slow on sheep, firm on lambs;
sheep 10 to 16c off ou best grades and 25c oil com
uiou and medium grades; lamps unchanged.
Chicago, May l.-Cattlo rocolpta 14,ooo head;

nmrket active and higher; steers 86 00a> 60;
Texuus steady. Hogs, receipts HO,000 head; marketactive and 6a!0c lower; mixed and packers
$7 20u7 46; prime heavy weights *7 60a7 GO; prime
light 87 40u7 45; pigs $0 60a7 16. Bhcop, receipts
12,000 head; market lower; prime ihoep 8660a
0 ao; prime lambs 8o Wa710.
Cincinnati, May 1..Hogs weak at M60a7 50;

receipts 720 head; shipments 3,000 head.

l'ctroloum.
New York, May 1..The petroleum market was

weak and feverish throughout and closed at thy
lowest price touched. Pennsylvania oil spot
sides none: Juuc options dull; sales 46,000 barirels; opening and highest, 07c; lowest and closing,04}£c. Hales 46,000 barrel!.
Oil City, Pa., May l.-Oponed and highest

WMc; lowest and closed <ll>j,c; sales IGj.OOO barrels;clearances 1,722,000 barrels; ahlpuicuts 120,7;i*barrels: runs 02,140 barrels.
Pirmurnoii, 1'a., May 1..Opened aud highest

08c; aud closed atOl^u.
! Dry Ooods.

Nkw York, May 1..The demand for dry goods
was little better than lost week. Large as well
as small buyer* are cautious about making nur,chases aud this connervatlsiu is approved by
agents as tending to preserve a sound fluauclnl
condition of trado under the most unfavorable
circumstances. Nevertheless It will naturally
be more active the latter part of the month thou
now.

The flrltlah Ornln Trnde.
LONDON, May L.The Mark 1,im I'/prhn, In

Its weeklv review of the llrltleli grain trado,
snvs that the crop prospects lire not sulllclently
discouraging to alarm the market and the averageprice for Kngllsli wheat throughout the entirocountry baa Improved 7d a quarter, but In
I.oudon has fallen one shilling and four pence,
foreign wheat advaucod duriug the first four
days of the week.

Motitla,
Sr.w YoMt, May 1..I'lg Iroh ntcidr; American

112 75al6 AO, Copper easy; lako til 00. Lead
easier; domestic fl 02%. Tin quiet; straits 1.0 06.

Cotton
cinfwmatf. o.L May 1. . Cotton Weak and

Wet; middling 7%c.

Foit Buffli, Scnldfi, llrulneii and nil
pain and nofonoif of tliu flesh, tliu jtrnnd
liouiohold remedy is Dr. Thomas'
Kcloctrlo Oil. lio Ruro you gut tlio
Konultio,

Children Cry for Pltchor's Cajtorku

PROMINENT BEN
OF

lest Virginia.
ABOOK OF 1,050 PAGES

AwWith300 Wood Gala and Blographloi of

LEADING MEN OF WEST YA.

This volume also contains
f ii f .

150 pages or west Virginia
facts and statistics.

It gives the result of every
election since the organizationof the State.

It is the most valuable book
ever published in West Virginia.

PHIOBl
in cloth 00.
in half 310u0cc0 <1*7 GO,

SlKD OlDIU TO

Intelligencer Publishing Co.,
WHEELING. W. VA. de2frpjw

EDUCATIONAL

PHONOGRAPHIC EXAMINATION
Tho monthly examination of students la the

Shorthand Department of tho WHEELING
BUBLNK8K COLLEGE was held, in Collego
Hall Friday, tho 24th ult. Class No. 1 gained

oiinnwl 11 vnriiL'n K<» '2 flrnt ill
writing futniliur work; No. > first speed
In translating miscellaneous work. Then ouch
member of claw No. 1, numely: Miss Nottie
Hrainard. of Stillwuter. 0.: Miss Carrie Stewart,
of Martin'* Furry, 0.; Miss Mary Hitter, city, and
Mi km Anna Llnguti, city, pawed u personal final
examination under a dlsintoreitod examiner,
writing 100 to 120 words to tho minute of unfamiliarmiscellaneous matter, thus entitling
thorn to the highest graduating honor* and to
our beautiful Lithographed Diploma of the
Shorthand Department. Of tho under graduate,
a number presented especially flue work In
typewriting and penmanship. In acquiring a

thorough knowlodgo of Shorthand, our students
inuko tho quickest time of any school iti this
country, which results entirely from tho grout
simplicity of our now method. "Shorthand dim*
plillod," of which wo hold the cxcluslvo copyright.nnd which includes tho best points of
the Pitmanlo, Uruham and Munson systems and
over which our students are sovery enthusiastic.

apl

Mrs. M. Stevens Hart's School
For Tounc Hiaclloa
and Obildron,

i316 AND 1318 MARKET STREET.

Second annual sesslou boglns Soptombarll.
1891
Course of instruction includoi Elementary

Kngllih. English Classics. Latin, ilighor Mathematicsand Modern Language.
Mm Hart is assisted by a /ull corps ol ofloloat

aud oxnerionccd teachers.
For circulars aud further Information, addron

tho Principal, MRS. M. STEVENS IIART,
aufl? No. 7J7 Main Streot

MRS. HARH SCHOOL.
To nccommodato young lndioi who

may wish to pursuo n course of study
outside of tho regular school roglmo.
elective classes or private instruction
will bo provided in English classics
i.ntin, Mminrii Liiniruaffus. Mathematical
aud tbo Natural Helencos. Those classot
will moot at stated hours in tho jwhool
parlor and will bo ootidnoted as Sneclal'
lia l»y tho Hovoral momberiof tbo faculty
connected with our ichool

MRS. M. STEVENS HART,
nun Principal.

STEAMERS.

><S5SJ&h< FORCISCINNATI,LOUIS/ftSVILLK,M KM I'll 18, ST.
[*£jlA 4 vA LOUIS, NEW ORLEANS

pmuZIA AND int£rmediate

1mvo w ^n r' ^ °a
footol Eleventh atroot, ns

Stonmor Knyetono State, for Cincinnati,
Ohio, ovory Tpbuiay at 8 n. m. 8. Calhoun,
Master; ('has. W. Kno*, Clerk.
Steamer Srotla. Maco Aiwow, Mastor, Robert

Agncw, Clerk. Every Wkunkway at 8 a. in.
Kteumor lludaon, every Thursday at8a. m

J. K. Ellison, Mastor: A1 J. 8lavon. Clerk.
Steamer Iron Quean, every Sati'muy at 8 a.

nu, for Cincinnati. John M. PhllllpJ, Master;
It. II. Kerr. Clerk.
Steatnor C. W. Hatoiictor, Sunday at 8 a. m.

OeorKo W. Conaut, Master; Uuorgo Hunter,
Clerk.

Flrst-clais faro, Wheeling to Cincinnati, <!.
Round trip, <>10. Moali and Btato rooms Includod.TlekotSRood utttll umo<L For freight or
pawogo apply on board, or telephono No. HI2.
apis CROCKARD& BOOTH, Agents.

Steamor R. E. PHILLIPS.
. m Loaves Wheel Ink. Dally Trip EastIcW.'ftttffernStandard Tlmo-0:4fta. in., 8:83
mtBSmtmi h. m.,U:46a. ra., 11 :H0 a. m.. -.'tOO p.
nt.. 4:00 p. in.. 6:!)0 p. in. Sunday Trips.leaves
Wheeling.8:30 a in., 10:01 a. in., 1:03 p. in.,
2:1"' p. m.. 4:0<) t*. in., r.:;t0 p. in.

RAILROAJ)S.
Wheellno & Elm Grove Rallroai
On and after Saturday, Octobor 1,1MJ, tralui

will run a« follows, elty tlrao:
Lkavk WiiKr.Lti«o~*fl:00 a. ra., 7:00 a. m.. 8:M

a. in., 9:00 a. in 10:00 a. ra.. 11:00 a. in., 12-09 in..
1:00 p. m.. 2:00 p. in., 3:0J p. in., 4:03 p. in., fl:J)
p m., 6:00p m., 7:00 p. in., 1:03 p. ra., »:M a
la. 11:00o. ra.

l.r.Avr. Elm (inova- 0:0) a. m., 7:00a. in.. 8:3)
a m .V 00a m. 10:00a in., 11:00a. ra.. l.':(W in
1:00 p. ra., *2:00 p. m. 8:00 p. tn.. 4:00 p. ra. am
p. m.,fltoop. ra., 7:00 p. m.. 8100 p. ra., 0:10 p.
in.. 10 10 p. ra.

Dull-.oarept Sunday.Bt'HDAY.Churoh trains losvo Elra Orora at
9,131B- *ufwh,11!"i WgiJ'oERBkR.

oel Qennral Manager.

Wheellnn Bridge & Terminal Ry.
Tlrao Table No. A tn toko effect 12:01 a. in.,

Wumlav. November 20, 1991
Leave Wheeling-fJ140, frttlO tM) f*t0),

19:4ft, tl0:23, fllsfiO a. m., |IJ:1>, fiiU,
IUJO.MjM. *6:iV tfl;W p tn.
I*ave r«nlnsula-fft:t8, {6: Mi f7tV9l f8:07,

M:.M, 10:M. f10:». *11:87 A. in.: (12133, tl:M,
43:0ft. 8:27. *4:II, 3:81. 1rt:Mp. W.
Leave Tormina! Junction.:'J7, fAiHt, 17:9),

*10:04, *10:41 jlltM a m.: .1:1* U'll 2.*),
3:14. fft:27, t5:A\ fn:2\ f!0:4Jt». tn.
Ltavo Lauanllo'a Mill.17:14, 111:18, a, in.;
1:18 isfl *':18 p. ra
1/eafo Do lias* Crottlnf-tfitt, ftllW a m,

41H9. *JI44, *4:10 p. m.
Dally. fDallr oxcopt Sunday. ISundava ottlv,
All trains will run on Kaatorn 1 Imo. ('lock In

tbo Telegraph uflleo at Wheeling la tho StandardTlrao. J. F. TAUMItl, RUMrinlomloiit.
'

JOB + WORK*
NEAT1.Y AMI) rHOMlTliY EXKOUTED
AT THE INTEM.IUKNrr.il JOll IIOOMi

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Arrival and dopanuro of tralm on uud after l>)

comber is, is'j\ Explanation o/ IUkkiikiici
M.vi:k>: wDally; tauu.U/ excepted; l.muuduyoxooptcd; jSaturday otcepto.l; ISuudAy omy:"daturdar oglv. Kmorn Stan Urd Tim*).
ski'akt IB.JLO.H.r.-MaiaI4a»).Ea>irauiuv*oiOdtm Wiuh.C'y Unit.. Will. AS. Y 'U:WpmJ:Mpm Wiw!i. C y llu.lt.. Will Jt .V Y ^lOjaUitt
12:28 am \Vo»h. C'y. IkUt.. PhlL «lt N'.Y
tS:0.i am Cumbfrlnnd Acouiu 11:5i) i.uiJ:85pm tiruftou Aotom ^lO:'J5aiC
tHMOom Mouud.svilUt Ai'com t";l®ai11ftf:00piul Moundsvillo Accoin tl :10 pmIM'J |'in| Muuml.»ville_.Urom j_7:15 pmPFVAKT. III. AO K.R.-C. 0"ni\V WoU ahuive*
l7::U»am For Columbus uud i'tiicjux.* el:i'»mn
10:05 am Columbus Olu. uud Chicago 0">:M ptulO&iput Chicago Wwlled r.'iOaiut3:.H5pm .Chicago Esprovi tT.':0"» pmjl0:35pm Columbus. Ciu. it St. Louls..| ata
t-'tMpm Columbus Acooiu tl'iiOjpiiit]0:05n;n St. Clulnvillo Accoin jil !:iVtpinffl:38 pm St. Cluloivillo Acco'iu j5:H5pm"dki'.vut ado. k' k \V P. a b div a hill vt
*0:10 am For Pittsburgh*. lQ:Q0aia
v";20 am PUtftyirao *0:Mpm*0:00 pin Pittsburgh ana Hut I0;1H on»tl :-J0 pm ..Pittsburgh t^l^pmp:00pin ...Witsb Ing tou Pa Accotu... t7:M am
pkfakt, PC.fc St. I, Hv AttiuVs.
t7:20 am Pittsburgh itt:2Q pm*0t4Q am Stoubouvllld ami Went ...I *0:25 pmtl:0<1pm ...PHtaburghand Now York...] t&jlO pm"JsWpm Plttiburgli and New York... <'11:35 am

WtesT.
"OHOum Kxprcsn. Cln. uud8t. Louli... t7il^aim
t0:-J5pm Kxpresa, Clu. and sit Louis... *0:28 puifl :03 pm Express, Stoub. and Chicago. t«:10 pmM:&'>pm|....Pittsburgh & DotmUou.... ^ll::t& ma
UEPABT. C'jt p. R.R AHRtytf.ttiWam Ft. Wuvuu uu 1 Chicago t/:4i pm
pM'Juu; Canton and Toludo 7:1^ piu
t5:49 am Alliums and Cleveland 7:15 pm
f»:40ain Steubeuvlllo and Pittsburgh U;l$ mat0:4:i inn Stijubouvillo ami Wellsvlllo .1:05 piu
J1:1!hiu Sloubuuvillo and Pittsburgh t l:;u)»ua
T+-i-nn»>m u'i iv.,, ....i/'i.I......,, ir-Mi.in

- :00 pm Cuuton ami Toledo 7:45 pm
-:"0 pu> Alliance ami ClovoliMid i3:U5 pm
2:00 pm Sioiibonvllle and Wolwvllle 7;4ft pin
:<:44pm Philadelphia mid Now York 0:00 pm
;!:44 pm ..BuUluioru aud Washington 0:00 pm
8:11 pm ^teubuiivlllo ami 1'ICLsburwli *!:li0 pm

f7:ll pm 8toubunvlllu>V:l'Hntlilverpool ani

dbhahtT] \v. i: i; i; ii it. Aimivit
ft:-10 am ..Cleveland, Toledo WeaU 11 :l>J pia
7:1& ain Sioubeuvllle Mixed (i:Vi am
0:15 am ..Cleveland Toledo «v Wott.. ft: 15 pin
fl:4-*» pm R'oa!»envlllo 1 :li3 pm
IS:00 pra Staubenville 6:43 put
*1:85 pm ..Miixklllon aud Stoubeuvllle.. *11:00am
6::(0 pin Steubenvtllo 0:1ft pin
6:00 pm ..StoubonvlHo.Sunday only.. ft:45 pin
DEPAIIT. C.~L 5"W..1IIN ION IJKFOT. AUUXV&

CITY TIMK.
0:40 urn Cleveland. Toledo it Chicago 8:15 pm
3:'20pm .Masilllou urmmmndutlnu.. 11:35am

a. I* & W .BaJbOBPoitT.
7:10 am Clavolaiid, Toledo & Chicago 8:1ft pm
4:»*0piu ..MiimMoii accoiuuiodutlon.. 11:00 um
8:00 am St. (Hiilrsvlllo aocotn U:4Jntn
10:40am kl ('lalrHvlllu aocoui 1:01pm
2:24 pm Hi. cialrnvillo acooia. 4:ft8pin
0:18 pm St. Clalrsvlllo aeourn. 8:15 pm
1:.'8 pin l.ocal Kn-lixlit Ii:i6ptn
DKPAKT. OillO HiVKlUl It A Kill VP-.
"7 :00 ant 1'asHoiiKor ^lOifcOnin
fl2:00«m ftmcuger 13:00 pu)
* 1:00 pm Pajmengor *. *7:45pm
lbavk RZ & C. UAlLROADi ARKIVK.
HKI.I.AIRK BKLLAIIIB
0:00 nm IJellalro ami Zanosvlllo.... 4.00 pm
4:30 pm WomUlleld 8::l0aiu
l'.'tlftpm Mixed Train 1:45 pm

RAILROADS.

RAI.TIMORR A OHIO.
trains at Whoolliitf. JiMttlmo-sehodulo (u ol«

IS® to\nv(^feiOT'uct ^ovombur ,a'

Ctimborlnnd accommodation, 8:J3 a. m., dally
oxcopt Sunday.
(Jrafton accommodation. 2:85 p. ra., dally.
Moundsvillo accommodation 8:05 and 11:4) a.

m.. dally, oxcopt Sunday; 2:35 p. m. daily ami
C:U0 uud 11:10 p. ui., except Sunday.

ARRIVE.
From Now York. Philadelphia aud Baltimore,

8:25a. m. and 11: to p. in., dully.
Cuinborlana accommodation. 4:50 p. m., ox*

copt Sunday.
Grafton accommodation. 10:25 a. in., daily.
Moundsvlllo accommodation. 7:10 a. m., ot*

copt Sunday: 10:25 a. m.. dally, aud 1:10, 4:50
and 7:36 p. in., oxcopt Buuday.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Chicago, 7: i5aud 10:05 a. m. and 10:35 p.

m., dally, aud 3:15 p. in., dally, oxcopt Sunday.
Cincinnati express, 7:3j uud 10:05 a. m., dally,

and 10:3i p m.. daily.
Columbus accommodation, 3:85 p. m., dally,

oxcopt Sunday.
St. ChirHvillo accommodation, 10:05 a. in., and

3:35 p. m., oxcopt Sunduy.
ARRIVE.

i iand *. in. and 5:35
p. m.. dullv.'
Cincinnati oxprnjs, 5:50 u. in. and6:35p. in,

dallr.
Columbus accommodation, 12:05 p. m., dull)',

except Suuday.
St. Clairavillo accommodation. 12:05 p. m. and

6:33 p. m., dully, excopt Sunday.
WHEELING ± PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

For Pittsburgh. 0:10 and 7:20 a. m., dally: 1:30
p. in., daily, except suudity.
For Pittsburgh and the east, 0:00 p. m., dally.
Washington accommodation, 5:0J p. m., dully,

oxccpt Sunday.
AimiVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:00 a m., daily and 12:15
n. mM daily, except Sunday; 0:50 uud 10:15 p. in.,
daily.
Washington accommodation, 7:00 a. in., dally*

cxcept Sunday.

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
On and after Monday, Dcconilmr lO.jPa-Mongjc

Trulns will run iw loiiows: »uauy. Timiy **.

copt Sunday. Coutral Tlraa
BOUTliBOUNU 7 5 8 1

P. M. A. M. A. >1.
whcciino 5VStiJ9S#i ViKenwood. J lft 11 15 0 I»
MoundsVlllo HN5 1132 0.52
Now Martinsville 4 48 12 32 7 il l
Blatcrsvllle 611 *555 5 .Friendly 5151 1 Oj 8 I«
HI. Mnrya 5 50 1 31 8 40
Willlnnwtown A. U. Jj 30 2 10 9 21
i'nrkorabtirg t 6 50 °7 (JO 2 4» 10 1(1Bollovlilo o P. u 3 27 11 04
HuveuiiWood 7 12 4 10 11 2»
Klpley Landing ' :'0 4 35 1147
(iruhntn 805 >>0i 12 l.»
New Haven H 12 6 07 12 '20
Hartford « 15 6 U 12 24
Mnson City 8 23 5 '20 12 3i
Clifton .. 827 5 25 12 37
1M. 1'lcannut 8 ;»8 C 00 1 0» ^

(JolllpnlU l» 150 161M
ouyandotte 10 io 7 2ft 2 31
Huntington. Iio «> 1 7 86 * 2 53

a M. P. M. I'. «.

N011T1I 110UND. 2 40 8
p. m. p. m. a m.

WhMlIng t 2 00 fl 45 - 0 60
U0UIV00d 145 0 30 »ftl
Mouiidsvllle. 1 30 6 10 0 15
New Mnrtinsvlllo 12 80 6 07 8 04
HUtomvlllo 12 I'l 4 41 7 4".
Frlcndl 1 6'J 4!W 7 113
Ht. Marys 11 31 4 00 7 0".
Wllllnmitowu 10 5*. :t io a 26 p. >t.
I'arkerjdmrg. 10 21 2 HO 0 00 tHOJ
llollevlllo y 30 60 A. X. 7 20
Kavoniswood 8 6'» 1 io 0 10.
JUploy landing- 8 :a 12 45 0 is
(Irnham H eft 12 15 5 5J
Now I lavon 7 58 12 03 5 42
Hurl ford 7 5t 1'2 05 5 37
Mason City 7 4ft 11 57 5 31
Clifton 7 40 11 52 6 21
l'L lleauui 7 Oft J1 20 4 61
Ualllpoiu o :-o 11 07 4 37
Ouyandotte 5 42 10 00 »» U
HuniluKiou. t 6 Jw 0 i:» fjoj

A. M. A. M. p. u.
W. J. UOHIN.SON, O. I* A.

®PonnRylvnnlB Statlona.

annsylvaniaLlnes.
Traiuo Run by Control Tlnio.

riraitT orrircn at 1'knnnti.vania htatiow 0*
Watrn Ht., Foot or klvvkntii Ht., Wiif.ki.inO,
at MOl.OlIK llOUMK, WllKKMNU, awi) at tu«J

l'kkxhtf<VANIA htatlnn. UtltlHiKI'ORT.
PnitTKW»«T HT«TKM-" 1'AW 1!*NI»f K 110UT8."
Oaiix IDaily Kioirr Sunday.

Klion WllEILIMO to lka VR ARIitrx
WelliburfRtid Htoubonrillo.. 40:20 am fft:25 pm
McDonald nnd 1'itUUurgh 10:20 am <8:20 put
IndlanapolhaudNt, bonla... v,<: 4«» am *G:25pm
Colnuibui and ClnolnnntL... HiJOata :2.1pm
WelliDtirjl andHionbonvllld. *8:10 am iiilpia
MoHonald and I'lttAbutijb.... 10120 am 5:2.1 inn
Philadelphiaand Now York |12:01 pin t2:IO pui
Hi0iibcnvillo nn<l J'lttHt>urichf 12:01 fj.'lopmGplumbu* and Chicago .112:01 pin +2:10 pmi'hlUdelphla and Now S'ork *2:55 pin 10:15 a>n
lialilinori)ami Wa hlngiou. *2151 pm louimn
Bteiibonvlllo and Pltnourgh *2il5pm 10:41am
Bletibonvlllo and Donuiviu.. *2:\l pm 10.3*. am
Indianapolis nnd Ht l/OUli... 18:15 pm tn:li ntn
Day ion and Cincinnati.. t*:4) pm ffl.ll anBvmlx-nvlllo and Columbia, fiitJ pm ffl:ii am
Norihwoit Hvntom -Clovo A I'ltti. Dlvldoa

Train* run dally, oioopt Sunday. 111 lollo.vi.
From hniimjmmisr to LlAVA Annivt
Fl. Wayne and (liloafo 4:49 am oh pm
Canton and Toledo 4:1<(uiii 0:4) mi
Alliance and Cleveland 4:49am 0il5 mi
HeuMnvlUeiud I'Jtmburth.m 4:49 am l:li mi
Heubimvlllo and WelNvllie H;i3ara 12:01 im
Htenbenvlllonnd I'lttaburgh.... 10:12 am lOuUm
Ft Wayne A Chicago 1100 pm |4» .m
Canton and Toledo l:i<jpm 0:45 on
Alllaneeattd Cleveland lroipm V:o» uu
Hteubenvlllo aud Well«vlll.v,.. 1:00 pm 0:45 uuPhllNuolohlunnd Newport.., 3:41 |»m OlOO »m
Ballimor* aud Waaliltitton...« 741 pm ftioo
RieulKmvllio find ntUiMirgb... V (I pm 6>00 nn
Bicubouvllio «k Ijui l.iverpool 0:11pm 7io.» «ia


